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TEDDY NAMED.BUT

MAY NOT OPPOSE

HUGHES IN FULL

10 CHANCE POR A ONE-MA-

FUSION

Attitude of Roosevelt, Who Wat Norn

Inated at Presidential Candidate To-

day by Progressives Indicates That

Ha May Throw Ovar Chance for Per.

anal Qtary In Interest of Bigger,

attar Nation

I'ultiMl I'ress Service
CHICAOO, June 10 Roosevelt was

nominated by acclamation at presiden-
tial candidate by tha progressives.

Rooatvalt refuses to accept the nom-

ination at thle time, and aent the fol-

lowing, telegram to the conventien:
"I cannot accept at this time. I

dent know the republican candidate's
attitude toward vital questions of the
day. and therefore, If you desire an
Immediate decision, I must decline the
nomination."

The progressiva nominated Captain
John M. Parker of Loulnlaiia hm vice
president, also by acclamation.

A resolution empowering thu
committee l fill uny ncnncy

on the ticket, in the ovent of Hooho-rl- t

declining to run, wan ndopiod
before the sine die adjournment. '

Roosevelt's nomination by iicclnmn-Ho-

followed shortly after HookcvoH
Konl tho convention n telegram urglnt;
a cotnpromUe on Lodge. Diilnlirlilgo
Colby of Now Jersey nominated Hooho-vol- t,

and Oorernor Johnson seconded
It. Chairman Robins then unpended
the roles, and the nomination wan
made aad the result announced within
one minute. ,

A wild demonstration resulted, thu
delegate cheering and parading. ,

Chairman Perkins of tho progres
sive national committee worked until
tbo last minute for a compromise.

llooneveira nomination wn an- -

nounced at 12:33, or two minutes after
the republicans nominated Hughos. '

TO SHOVEL SNOW

FROM PARK ROAD

WORK TOWARD ROQUE RIVER E

It STARTED BY U. 8.

ENaiNEERS, AND PARKHURST

PLANS OPINING METHOD

Iteports from Crater Lake Indicate
a depth of alx feet of anow on April
26. Mr. Sparrow of the United States i

engineers la In the park ;jear tho Pin- -

naclea entrance, arrannglng to start
tho road work. Road Supervisor
Qrleve examined coadltlops to Waupeg1

Beeause of the unusual numbers of

ground squirrels this year, threatening

the rick aaeadows where Bly stockmen
pasture their horses and cattle, a move-mea- t

waa launched at Bly yesterday
to waaw eyatematlo war upon these
anlaaal. Tata promises to do much
toward tbo elimination of the squlr- -

rota, aad later on eradicate coyotea and
jackrabbits.

Couaty Agriculturist H. Roland
aialsyor went to Bly yesterday, where
a BMtttag was held, at which the Bly
Stockmen's Club waa formed. Offlcem
elected were: Frank Obenchaln, presi-
des t; A. Lundy, vice president; A. D.

Hamaxer, secretary treasurer and
BoteaaaUxer.

Olatayer .,talked of rodeat coatrol

Roosevelt and
His Compromise
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progressive luo (above) who may

l0t oppOB0 Hughes, and Henry Cabot
j,0,iKet jioosovolt's suggcBtlon ob a
COmpromlso candidate.

camp on tho 1st and reports it possible
to no that far with a machine. On tbo
morning of tho Gth ho will commence .

the work of clearing and repairing the j

road to tho Rogue river entrance ofj
tho park, seven miles from hcadquar-torn- .

Tho season will bo late, and to
hoston matters Mr. Parkhurst will visit
the park about the middle of the month
with a crew of mon who will try to
open tho ronds bo that n party of tour-

ists, duo to arrive at the lodge on the
20th, may bo taken proper care of.

Mrs. Momyer has joined her husband
at headquarters, where he hns been
on duty slnco tho first of February.

Mr. 8teo1 visited the park two
months ngo, nt'whlch time tho snow
was eleven feet deep, and expects to
formulato his plans for tho season.
Ashland Tidings.

"

IIuhroI n. Hnrrlson, son of tho late
President Harrison, is In Chicago hur- -

raying for Fairbanks.

methods with those attending the
meeting, and ho mixed a quantity of
poison to bo used. He states that the
squirrols uro to bo seen by the thou-

sand in tho meadows around Bly, and

that they aro thicker thero than they
linvo over boon.

k Later on, when the squirrols have
I..I- I- Ikl.I .Mt tlA Alllfl

DeOn BUCCOHBlUHjr IMIUUUU uui, um v.- -
will tako up the matter of Jack rabbit
extermination. Coyotes will also be

given attention then.
According to Bly poople. thero is

still rabies In that section. Cattle die

froqunntly from the dread malady, and
there are still coyotos around. Bly

stockmen say tho rabies menace Is far
front ended, and they urge the con-

tinuance of the extra bounty by the
county court for quite a while longer.

Bly Stockmen Organize to

Combat Ground Squirrels

HUGHES RESIGNS AND

WIRES ACCEPTANCE

I'nlii-i- l I'ifHtf Kurvlu
WASHINGTON, O. C, June 10.

as associate justice of the supreme
Evana Hughes resigned

court. Hie 'resignation was
by President Wilson.

Hughes then sent Chairman Harding of tho republican national con-

vention a telegram stating that ho did not desire the nomination and pre-

ferred to remain on the bench, "but at this critical time In our nation'
history, I realize It Is your right to summon and my paramount duty la to
respond.

In an endorsement of the republican platform, Hughes said ho favors
the maintenance of American rights on land and sea- - He branded the ad-

ministration's Mexican policy as vaccinating, and charged the administra-

tion with subordinating the high responsibility of foreign diplomatic Inter,
course to partisan requirements, "presenting to tho world a humiliating
spectacle."

Hughes declared for undivided Americanism, preparedness In every
branch of the army and navy, and ha condemned the administration for
"Inexcusable neglect In this matter.'' He advocates oconomlncal prepared
ness In forefgn trade expansion.

Regarding the Mexican situation, Hughes wrltee:, "We Interfered there
without consistency, and while wo were seeking to 'dictate where wo were
utterly unconcerned, we failed utterly to appreciate and discharge our plain
duty to our citizens."

In regard to diplomatic Intercourse, he aaya:
"Belated efforts have not availed In the restoration of tho prestige

and influence of our nation so unfortunately sacrificed. Brave words have
been used, but they have been stripped of their force by indecision.

"I desire to see diplomacy restored to Its rightful standard, to have
no more sacrifices of national Interests to partisan expediency: to main
tain our rights under International law, Insisting upon all neutral rights,
ond fully performing our international obligations, and, by clear correct-

ness, In Justice to our position, dignify our place among nations."
"I stand for Americanism," said he, "knowing no ulterior purposes, a

patriotism single and complete. Wo have one country, and undivided al-

legiance Is Intolerable."
Hughes advocated a Industrial and economic preparedness as

well as a war preparedness.
"In view of our abiding Ideals, there lsno danger of militarism ig this

country," said the statement. "We demand adequate provision for na-

tional defense. We must have the strength of self respect In our demands,
the strength of an efficient nation, ready to meet any emergency."

The justice says the nation must provide for an enduring prosperity
basis by an intelligent use of congressional powers. Concluding, he sin-

cerely hepes:
"That all differences will be forgotten, and that we will have united

effort In a patriotic realisation of our national need and opportunity."

PROGRAM READY

FOR FLAG DAY,

EXERCISES COMMEMORATIVE OF

THE BIRTH OF THE AMERICAN

FLAG WILL BE HELD AT ELKS'
'

HOME WEDNESDAY

The committee In charge of the Flag
Day arrangements for Klamath Falls
Lodgo No. 1247, B. P. O. Elks, has com-

pleted its program. This will be given

ORAND COMING

at 8 o'clock Wednesday evening at the.je:0l tomorrow, Greenwood moving

Elks' home, and the public is invited. 0e' to short position.

The program follews: r Blgbee says he is as At as a fiddle
the d the other.,or Kame' w1 "Star Spangled Banner"

I players have been ahowlng in nightly
Peerless orchestra. prnctlco provea tne Klamath Falls con--

2 Introductory Exercises jtlngent to be In perfect ahape. Word
Exalted Ruler and Offlcers, from OrlaflB Indicate that they have

Prayer . . Chaplain

"The Swallows ConJB

Louise Lee Voyo

History of the Flag....Bro. Wllao ,

History of the Flag ...

Uro. Wilson S. Wiley I

'
"Columbia" Peerless Orchestra

Altar Servlce....ESqulre and Offlcers'

Elks' Tribute to the Flag
Bro. George A. Cathey

9 Recltatlon..Bro. Bollo C. GroesDeck

10 Medley, Southern Airs Minnie B.

Henry, Althae Daniels, Louise B.

Sargent and Louise Lee Voye.

11 Address .....-.- . .....
. Past Exalted Ruler E. B, Hall

12 Song J. "America"
Audience

13 Closing

-- Hats are the most expensive animal
which man maintains. ,

It Is estimated that the average
manure pile will breed 900,000 Ilea
per ton.

(

Charles today
accepted

thorough

FOR HARD GAME

KLAMATH FALLS TEAM HAS ONE

ADDITION TO LINEUP FOR ,

CORNELL BEING DE-

LAYED AWHILE

Anse Cornell will not be here for
tomorrow's game with the Orland
team. Big Dick Nelson arrives to-

night, however, and he will go in at

need of being tip-to-p, as the visiting
(team has an awful rord of yictories.
and comes to Klamath Falls with the

.4niAntlnn nf ofT4M.tllallv KvAttVftto. tin
Rlama th's championship aspirations.

A tough game is what the fans like.
To secure the best team possible as
an opponent, the local management
8nt m"e8 !"
effort to secure the classiest baseball
possible should be rewarded by a big
turnout of the fans tomorrow.

A large picture of Fairbanks of In-

diana, pasted to a Congress hotel cor-

ridor wall with express company "pre-paid- "

stickers makes tha captain read:
"Charles Warren Fairbanks prepaid
for president"

The national forests contain 1,100

watersheds which supply eitlea aad
towns with drinking water. Forty per
cent of the population and Washington
derive their water from thla sameJBt
aowce.

T
The U, S. public health aervloe issues

a free bulletin on the care of
tafaata.

Latest Photo of Charles .
Hughes, G. 0. P. Nominee
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Hughes is the man who introduced
the whisker Into present day politics, j

The former governor of New York
and present Justice of the supreme
court is the cartoonist's delight.

Plenty of foliage on any sort of a
face Indicates Hughes In cartoons.

When the former governor waa ele-

vated to the supreme beach, New York
lost one of its best political fighters In
republican ranks since the days of
Roscoe Conklln. New York knew him
as a man who would Just as soon scrap
as sing, and he used to do a good deal
of singing. '

Born in Glenn Falls, New York, on
April 11, 1862, his father was Rev.
David Charles Hughes, direct descend-- ,
ant of a noted Welsh family, while
his mother, before her marriage,
was Miss Catherine Connelly. The
future justice studied at the public
school in Oswego while his father was
preaching there and later In Newark, i

n. i., buu la new xu ciiy, wnora
he was a pupil In "Old 35," one of the
metropolis' noted grammar schools.

His education waa completed at Mad-

ison, now Colgate, University, and at
Brown' University, at both of which
institutions he was popular with fel-

low students, eyen though he was very
much of a student

After graduation. Hughes essayed
school-masterin- teaching Greek aad
mathematics in Delaware Academy,
Delhi, N. Y. He also studied law at
odd moments In the onloe of Judge
Qleason.

In 188S he entered Columbia Law
School, New York, and further studied
In the office of General fltewart L.
Woodford, then U. 8. district attorney,
He was admitted to the bar la 1814 and
was just ordinarily successful until
1891. when) his health threatened by
overwork, he became professor of law

In I8tt he went back to praetletag
aad soon became one of the ualversatly
recognised authorities here on eerporaA
(ton law. Hta first pubUe servtee work'
was'lntMaespeeialeeuneelferthe

Cornell

.i?!,
liU

r

i

(legislative commission Investigating
New York city's gas and electric
panlea.

t Hughes' work In this investigation
was of so brilliaat a character that
when there waa a genera; demand that
same year far legwUUve(taveatlgilea
of the Equitable Insurance scandal.
State Senator W. W. Armstron,'
who was appointed- - head of such a
probing body, called on Hughes, then
on a vacation la Switxerland. to re-
turn and act as special counsel.

The disclosures of that investigation

CHICAGO, June lO.-Co- lonel Roose-
velt, in an effort to bring about har-
mony between the two conventions,
sent a telegram both today, urging
a compromise upon Henry Cabot
Lodge. Neither convention would give
any serious consideration thla
aU. ,

'T am a progressive; Lodge lent,"
said Johnson of California. "Lodge
doea'aot represent single part of the
progressive party's faith. Re will never
do.H "

' "Why dtdnt the Colonel suggest Pea-rose?- "

asked Olfford Plnehot "He
would be Just aa aoeeptablo." ''

The' telegram ,waa reeelved" with'
hooia by the progressive eoavenUon.

"I understand yon had year met
today with the republioan

oonfrerea, but, that your committee
stlUunsettled. For month rhttte
thought over tata matter, aid tried;a
find nmrnia staadtag grinafi, Oast
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Hughes as the repnMteaa eandldate fm "i.A i 1 a .. Itae presidency, tusvumumium' .

ballot, aad the oOelal eotntahewod: ,H
'-- Hngheo. MV.; Roooerott, MH,fJ
Weeks, 3: LaFollette. 2: DnPont, f: Ml
Lodge. T. j ,

Hughes' selection foliowedBoeeo- - ' ,

.velt's final attempt aeenre Lodge ,
,as a compromise candidate. Week'. '
.Sherman, Barton, DtJHmL .CmaunlM;
Kooi ana raireajuu au wiworewy

Oregon, Nevada aad CaitfornJeTOted"solidly for Haghes. ''
Chairman Harding wired Hnafeea:

I deUberatioa andenthneliwm,
which under the condition eoeld net
be any more complimentary; "wKhjr
unanimity never exeeued, yonjanre
been nominated by the repebUoans of
the nation as their ceneldate for preelif. t
dent. Voicing the. sentiment of the, I:
convention, rcongrmtalate yonand.the? f

A country 'n"non;the "ceiventleei'sreek- - vS
mi" X'rfk&SUjuX&iS'

eaiL '. .j -- ."rJ"3?fcy-T;'? 'vvx.'tj' trm innfJy -- Jr. ."f ' , ; .. v
' Xw5Bm , fejjIgBWWBWfn, JBBBMPV SvJBBB rA

imoBs. Tne eonventlea. 'MPlanded . pi
Roosevelt's' telegram for a W'
thefMrt. ?Z. & Jkjy.k",&
After the aomlnattoa. .thel.deleatei--- l

paraded tie aisle sidwild Vhfel

tloa took plaee. ttiMin til
John Waiuusaker;nemwated Caarlee
Fairbanks vice president l:St.'

The vote waa;
Fairbanks. 863; Barkett Nebras- -

ks, 108; 'Webster. Barton. Boraar;

Upon motion the Ohio detegation,
the nominatton was made naanlBBons.-- '

United Frew Berviee'
INDIANAPOLIS. Jane 1tVYfttsN

50

banks today that aeiismVE
whether, wIH aeeept e

denUal nomination, .'j ifi-Jay- ? PfZrt
someone' could Uke''stalkm:abee'a;''

tha lohkv nnmu rtal! Ukrm 'ia$
about noise' would heir; ritart)
-u- xxwoosh-ooray Teddy.

wholnheloaysse ,hndv";ff';

eleven years already we'wasK
Teddy Fairbanks? Bare; vwear.la,,
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